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FUL,L RETL
CEIVED O.

all the ntecimcts
- u the esuan seiid

ijmmii y8tes
Aycock, Mlxon, Rumley and
Ricfca. Rodman. Wlndley
and Mallitoa Lead forThctr

P Respective Offices.

The Clerk of the Superior Court
has received the returns from all the
different precincts of the county rot'
ins for the recpectlr* county officers
*s Saturday last. The Dally News
in consequence ofe the fall returns
la enabled to fire Its readers the total
'

rote each candidate received
throughout. the oounty. The total
rote in each precinct follows:

f, -V RWMte OP DBBHt
OUtvr Rnmlar ...... . .C ... 1,11»
W. H. Boa IS*
W. T. Hudnetl Sit

O. ]L Kick. l.Ott
Samuel Wladlej 3(4
W. W. Hooter . 4IS

lttjUtUR.
it R. Mlaoa 1.495?.' '. A MflSMMBW.
W. C. Rodman ... 1.034
B. D. ROW. 167
J. r. Latham f. 406
fUCOOKDKR. WA8HJ!tOTON DI8-Ihi"-
W. D. Orimes 164
M_J. Fowler St
W. B. Wtndley S67
CLDOL nOOBMR'S COURT.

, C. C. Cratch SOS
William 8wanner 71
Bd Malllaon I 6*4

COURT* COMMISSIONER**. 'jM %

jf H. C. Bragaw 861
|L Williams -.. IN1 W. A. Bleunt 647

W. M. Swindell S71
O. B. Wynn ; 856

5 H. C. Mayo "t&f

W. 8. D. Stern ... ...... »7»] C. P. Ayeock l.SfS

39 Mm CAROLINA~
COUNTMARANTINED

Washington, Sept. 11.It was announcedyesterday by the Departimentof Agriculture that the countiesof Moore, Harnett, Johnston,
Northampton, Hertford, Bertie,
Gates, Chowan, Perquimans, Pasquotank,Camden, Cnrrltack, Edgecombe.Martin, Waahington. Tyrrell,
Dare, Hyde. Beaufort, Pitt, Wayne,
Sampson, Cumberland. Hoke. Scotland,Robeson. Bladen, Greene, Lenoir,Craven, Pamlico, Carteret,
Jones, Duplin, Onslow, .Pender, Columbus,\Brunswick and New Ijtanoverare quarantined, because of

; Texas fever. (V
From the counties in the State of

North Carolina quarantined for splenetic,Southern, or TeXka fever, cat;r tie shall only be moved or allowed to
move Interstate to potnta outside of

^ the .quarantined area la accordance
j with the regulations for immediate
i :-",lw,rI

Mr. C. C. Pagan. of Dardeas. N. C. ll
U a boslneas visitor today.
===== " .

Water and Sewer,
$e Discus

Remember the mnse-meeting to bo
, held at the CtKr Hall thta evening

called byhoard of aldermen to dlscoeethe water aad towerage problem
la Washington. The hoard la In favorOf the city owning Its own water

- ^ and sewerage hunt and the opportanityle to be given tba cltiaene tonight
to fully discess this Important matAltl

HHISHOl- lltKI.ANIVS BIRTHV"f ! at. Paul, Ulna.. Sept. 11..Arch!bishop freUnd entered upon his seventy-!!rth year today and the occasionwas marked by the receipt of a
number of congratulatory measages
from fiends thronghout the eogatry.

»" The Arehblshop U a native of Ireland.
bet has resided la the United States

pj Mace boyhood, i Hs was ordained eKL priest asm thai bait a eaatury age
aad baa been agchhisbop of St. Peal

kh8iJIB2TI^b85K5K«^A'5<S*TT*" I
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JRNSREFPRIMARY

WILSON HIVES
M,,Ki

(Bjr C. k Tstuumt.)
Special Correapoadance.

WaaktactOD. Sept. 11 .Oorernc
Wllaoti baa Indicated In tbe speacb<
he has made thus far in the campaig
that he attaches a great deal of in
portance to the Question of the taril
sa It affects farmers. The Democrat!
candidate put this -whole questlo
into a nut shell when he said:

"The farmer does not derive an
benefits from the tariff when he go«
to market to eell hie products, bnt o
everything the farmer buys there
an artiflcally high price due to th
tariff tax."
High protectloaiste in Cosgrei

bare for many years deeelved th
farmers into believing thst becsuse
tariff is kept oh wheat and corn th
farmer ia necessarily benefited then
by. That 18la > is fafce logic is ai
parent to any student of America
Import and export statistics. Thl
country produces mere wheat am

corn than the American people coe|same, which obviously makes It in
possible for any country of Rdro^
to sell wheat or corn here. RurOpJ
which, la the great market for sui

plus American grain, uses ell th
grain produced there for home cob

sumption, and in addition, the Eurc
pean countries have to send over her
for more.

If there were no tsriff on grali
therefore, the American farme
woeld not be menaced by the pom
billty or foreign competition, for th
reason that foreigners hare no grai
to sell.
Bat the situation ia vastly dJffei

ent with the farmer when he corns
4« buy the tools, machinery, clothins
and other necessities of life. H
find# every article that he ueea ii
producing his erope taxed bighe
and, higher. udtll, aa Gov. Wllao
says, "It Is getting to be next to im
possible for the American farmer t
make a legitimate profit". The farm
er'a implements, his smaller tools
wagons, household articles, clothing
lumber and harvesting machlner:
has steadily risen in price.
That this rise in prices has beei

due to artificial causes la proven b:
the-fact that the Identical article
used by the American farmer arc
sold abroad for from 26 to JO pe
cent. less. B. IX Towneend. In hi
report to President Roosevelt on th
harvester .trust, reported that th<
same harvesting machines that wen
made by Uie trust' In Chicago. an<
sold to the American farmer for $215
are told In Russia for $80 and $90
Nothing but the tariff thus enable
the trusf to rob the American farm
er, because, If it were not for th<
tariff, the danger of competition fron
Canada would force the America]
trust to sell its machines for on<
prlco to all.

Governor Wilson has shown a deej
grasp of the tariff question as it af
fects farmers, an^l it Is certain ths
before the campaign Is mnch oldei
be will have some illuminating
things to say to the farmer on tht
Its! aubject. ri. ;

==============

age Is to
sed This Evening
wr. t It behooves every interests*
clUseu to Attend afd give expreeelor
as to the beet method to proceed it
the nutter. Everybody cordially In
viW. The meeting la called (or S:l(
o'clock eharp. Be on head ready tn
act. The water and eewerage prob
lem should eotS be procrastbutee
longer. M 'tit /t'-V "'

MARVI.AN'M Sl'.VDAY SCHOOLS.

rftfuWhi ltd.. Sept 11.NotoC
Sunday school workers (rem all over
the State aaeetabled la rrederick todaytor the (orty-nlalh convention ol
the Maryland 8under School Aasoelation.The galkerlag opens wtth a
welcome demonstration tonight and
the boeineee session win occupy
Thursday and Trlday. Mrs. Mary T
Bryner, o( Chicago, aad several othet
representatives of Ui« international

ingt.
*va8hi>rjton. Worth car

v =
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J Becker to Fact
For Mur

e I'figCf'SMel
». '

9
New YorlC Setft. 11..Ten o'clock et

t_- tomorrow morning before Justice
John W. Ooff presiding over in ex- *

e treordinary term of the criminal 61

branch of the Supreme court, la the
i, time fixed for Police Lieutenant
it Chas. A. Becker to face the bar on
I- a charge of murdering Gambler Her-
e man Rosenthal. The general belief a*
n is that the trial will proceed with- t~

out further delay, though It is a
°

v certainty that Becker's counsel will 1,1

a, flcht to U« limit tor A-»ootp«heiii«iit »
r. Palling (n an attempt to delay the
e tr'al, counsel for the accused will ask fa
a for a change of venue,
r Th^ trial of Becker which is ex-

ro

u pelted to unfold tales of the New >Q
* York underworld hitherto undream- to
o ed of by the general public, though **

i- familiar enough perhaps, to the ten- J®1
i. derloln habitues, has put every resf.ident of the metropolis on the tiptoe 1

y of expectation. The Mollneux case,
the Thaw case might be recalled in cu

» vain to find anything approaching ge
f a parallel to the amount and depth 8U

s of the public interest that now cen- *'e

f ters in the case of the accused police ^
r lieutenant.
» The cause for this extraordinary *

? display of public interest la not dlffl- *

b cult to find. Back of the murdhr
& are believed to lie crimee of an even
I more serious character, crimes that *

» affect directly or Indirectly every .

. citizen of New York. It is in this °

» phase of the case thkt public inter- B
- est centers.the possibility or prob- *
» ability, that the trial of Rosenthal's
i secrets of police extortion and lead
t to a more complete exposure of the ®j°9 so-called' "system" than ever could *

have been brought about by the tes)t'mony that Rosenthal threatened °

to lay before the grakd jury. "*?i
t EovntB have moved swiftly since

^f Herman Rosenthal, one of the best
co|f known of New York gamblers, was
®

* riddled with bullets and left to die f*
on the sidewalk in front of the Met
ropole Hotel in the early morning
hours of July 16. Within 5 bouts

^after the murder the grand Jury beganan lhvestlgatidn of charges that a

f Police Lieutenant Becker was a part'
nor of Rosenthal in the gambttng Pi
Two days after the killing of

I Rosenthal Becker wap relieved from
i active duty and on July 29th he was /arrested on a charge of mnrder.
Meanwhile the detective's from the
district attorney's ortee had been ..

busy uneattfclng the details of the vmurder sonsplraby. With little dlf.ftcnlty they succeeded In finding the oJ||"murder car." the big gray automo-
bile In which they fled afttar the
mut'der.

C(HOne of the first men to bo taken toJinto custody in connection with the
^crime was "Bald Jack" Rose, a not
dNew York gambler and a former W8partner 6f Roaenthal. Rose, in the l8f language of the Tenderloin, lost no totime in "getting from under." He

was promptly taken before the grand
n-

jiy.' ;:'.jtt*to3''

UCI U/ \JLIUTIL

; whom he accused of being ene of
small ring of high polios officials
ho divided among themselves the
lormoos sum of 92,000,000 aa.anaaltribute for the "protection" of
unbllnk and disorderly reports.With the information stoplied by
we the ' district was endedto lay hands on nen^ %h of
e "gunmen" accused of tAf» XQurder
Rosenthal. Several were found
hiding in this Citj^^lHHHH4- they vnvTMtttrtdhSaW^made conMionsthat supported the main

cts as told by Rose. Another of
e gang was captured In the Adlndacksand atlll another was found
Hot Springs, Ark., and returned
New York. It is believed that thp
o men who did the actual shoot1gare still at large. These are
<efty Louie" and "Gyp, the Blood."
strict Attorney Whitman believesi
at these (two will be taken into
Stody sooner or later, though the
neral belief is that they were well
pplled with funds with which they
re enabled to get out of the counr.
When Lieutenant Becker comes to
al he will be confronted with the
eged confession of Rose, "Brldgle"
ebber and Harry Valloh, the aelfcusedaccomplices of the police
utenant. It la believed also that
> prosecution has several witnesses
good character who will give tealonyin support of the Btories told
Rose and others, among them the
icials of rariout banks who will
called upon to tell of the large desltsmade by Becker or his wife on
tea corresponding to those on
lch Rosenthal and other gambling
use proprietors «re alleged to have
Id tribute.
Conspiracy will be the defense of
cker. John F. Mclntyre, chief
inael for Becker, has said: "We
>1 that we will be able to reveal at
» trlal/a conspiracy framed up by
> witnesses upon whom the State
now relying outrivalllng ttyie plots
d conspiracies formulated by Titus
tea In the seventeenth century.

9D SIZE AUDIENCE
HEARS REY^R. V. ROPE

k large and appreciative audience
ird wltjy profit as well as pleaaure
sermon delivered by Her. Robert
Hope, pastor of the^Christianurch, at the Payne Memorial
irch, Nicholsonvllle, on last evenk

aerlee of meetings are now being
idncted at the church by the paa,Rer. Percy Pemberton and aldyconsiderable Interest baa been
Attested. The services are <*">«!II attended nightly and th, ontlook
that quite e number will be added
the church TBere will ba eervlcee
tin tkla evening and the gubyc
re a cordial Invitation to attend.

^o^u^*broin^a0rWra0 f'
la j

>A11V
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tier Rosenthal3
EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE !

AT LYRIC THEATER jj
tb

Those who. witnessed the perform- SI
ance at the Lyric Theatre last night re
are loud In their praise of the httrac- of
tion, so much so that the manage- tb
mqnt has been the recipient of nam- vc
erous congratulations. The show pc
last night was all that could be de toifred by any pleasure seeker. The to
patronage of the Lyric is growing all hi
the while and Manager Sparrow is so
endeavoring to give every one full or
meakure. The theatre, notwithstand- he
lng the warm weather, is always cool dii
and pleasant. After supper pleasure in
seekers always enjoy themselves at lie
this well-known amusement house, pe
Another attractive program is billed fo
for this evening. It would pay all to tei
attend. Ca

vi»

Another Primary for
Recorder Washington ».

qu
DC

To the Democratic Voters of Choco- hii
wlnlty, Long Acre and Washing- pu
ton Township* and the City of eri
Washington: to
In the^>rlmary held on Saturday, a|,

ocpn-iuiror 4m, none oi ine canal- of
datea for Recorder received a major- tir
ity of the vote cast, and under the ed
legalized primary law, there will he thi
another primary between the two cr!
candidates receiving the highest lie
|vote, via.: Mr. W. B. Windley ami Btj(myself.

_
wi

I wish to thank all my supporters 8U
for their assistance in the last pri- de
mary and t0 ask them for a continuanceof the same in the next pri- av
mary. I also ask the support of all in(Democrats in the next primary. 1 ca
have nto had a full term in this of- ex*

jflc©. pri
Respectfully, B1

W. D. GRIMES.
on

R. J. MANNING RETURNED
HOME ON YESTERDAY"

qu
cri

Robert J. Manning returned home mi
last evening from Norfolk, Va., where ho
ha has been for the pmat week. Mr. go
Manning Btatea that he has been dr<
away looking for employment. Ap- aft
prbhenaton was felt as to the safety Go
of Mr. Manning by hla .friends mi
caused by the rumor that ho had sol
met with an accident in Norfolk and d&
aa the report could not be verified or he
denied it was natural that concern be ou
felt as to his whereabouts. He re- ly
turned home yesterday totally ig- th«
norant of the rumors and although am
considerably worked-up over the cir- fdi
eolations of auch ramors ha la glad
to be home again and among hla tla'friends. is

sti
PliAYKR MRRT1NG. Dt

There wflj he prayer meeting eerv- ml
km is all the different churches of enf
the city this evening at the gai
hour to which the general public has In
a cortim Invitation. a*

Asmicov.
WmXAVAV
The State Executive Has a

Ernest M. Green of New
Ing to Inform Young Men

To the Editor: I see that Gover- ,<
lor K itch in is still quoting from Col-^Jler's, so I append an article 1 wrote
md published In the New Bern Sun
if April , if!2. I have reason to
;now that the governor saw the ar- |
ide and ia aware of the sort of sheet
Collier's Is, but the governor has a c
nost convenient forgettery, and this ,
s published to Inform the young men t
inacquainted with the revolution of \
898. ERNE8T M. GREEN. f
New Bern, N. C. 1
(Prom the New Bern Sun.) t

Mr. Editor: I was glad to see that c
he Newton Enterprise had held up a
o the view of the Democracy of t
forth Carolina Governor Kltchln'o t
ecord of 1898. f
What the Enterprise says "about n

he governor's efforts to have the t
om rait tee. accept Butler's proposi- f
loh of fusion upon a purely "spoils q
asls" is undeniably true. iiNor*will the governor attempt to
eny it, for the evidence is conclu- s
Ive. S
In his speech at Greensboro, which p

ie governor sends to me in pamphlet o
>rm, he points to the dire disasters n
> flow from following Senator Sim- t!
ions' leaderahin. Dam Cnv -»

>1 lthe people what dread evils his si
tadershlp, conjoined with Butler's c<
nder fusion. If followed, would have ei
unged North (Carolina into in 1898? o!
ow the soul of North Carolina in B:
lis good hour, mads possible under ai
mmons' leadership, shudders and w:
icolls at the simple contemplation w

It. And yet the man who was ti<
en holding office by aid of Populist ei
ites, and is on record as having lm- fr
irtuned the eoramittpg gt that year in
efrter'that "dreadful brotherhood" pi
the end that fusion might make fe

s "callibg and election sure," feels hi
secure in either the forgetfulnese wi
forgiveness of the people that he pi

is the efTrontery to warn them of as
saster in following the man who nc
her darkest hour led North Caro- su

ta out of disaster into safety and rs
ace. The man who scorned the So
ul fellowship of Butler and its at- CI
ndant evi]s in 1898, and led North la:
rolina Democracy to the greatest foi
:tory for civilization since recon- pe
uction. jal
The governor, to bolster up his na
use in denouncing Senator Sim- "h
)rs, is singularly unfortunate in ga
otlng from "Collier's Weekly." in
jes the governor hope to strengthen Nc
s position by calling to his aid the sti
blication which so insulted South- th:
a womanhood a few years ago as be
arouse the manhood of the South Mi
most to. frenzy? Has the prospect Mi
being out of« office for the first lie
ue since his coming of age bo warp- rei
Mr. Kltchln's political Judkment ha

at he condones, by implication, the tel
Ime of such a poblication as "Colt's".thesame vile slander subintiallyfor which the negro Manly
u» driven from Wilmlnrton bptu-aon n.

ds In 1S0S and his printing plant ed
stroyed by outraged patriots? X<
Is it possible the governor is nn- pe
fare that a great fraternal order efi
this State-i."The Order of Elks". In
used by resolution. Colliers to be
eluded from Its Club rooms and ru
ohlblted its being brought Into an
k.s' building by a member?
Verily! has North Carolina fallen Be
evil days when the utterances of El

e paid hireling of Northern publi- loi
tion, which, but a few short years ad
o, vilely slandered the womanhood Ke
She State, are embodied even as a
otation In a speech of Its Demo- po
itlc governor to "black-Jack" the w<
inhood of the State in its bitterest thi
ur; and hour that tried men's ini
ulrf as in a crucible, wherein the tic
oss of political selfishness snd dem- bn
ogy showed for Its true worth. In

d'sname where, then. wa$ the pe
in who arrogates unto himself the Un
le-custody of the art of the coventof Democracy? Was his voice th<
ard ringing from peak to peak of *Ti
r everlasting hills like the Knight- net
Aycock, or heard above the roar of su<
I surf beside the chtvalric Craig
tamonlng the Saxon hoatn to battle
'civilisation?
If the attacks of such a South- *

ndertng publication an '*Colllern^ *

to he used by Mr. Kitchin to de-
oy tnfe man whom the fighting
mocrats of 'SI love for the ene-
ee he has made, may we not next
PTthlm to circulate the "billing*. >!
te" ef the polltlcak-pole-at Butler
bl. rmvlsn at KaM«fc la Ika laat
palia aa a caa»aicm documantT a

rnmmm

iS 1
- - . KITCHIN I

5 WEEKLY I
Forgetting Memory. Says
Bern. PuhlUhee Follow* 9
With Facta.

Certain it la that that so-called
iM^h baa been circulated since the
ipeniug of this senatorial campaign -ji>ut some of us, who are not among
(r. Kitchin's political frMnds, have .« I
ufflcient faith in his persona) honor
excupate him from that infarojr. -<d I
It was devoutly hoped by all patrl- $

itlc North Carolinians that this cam- ;4
>aign fr the eentorship could be conluctedon t lent a decentp lane. We, 1
ere in Senator Simmons home, hare J
or months permitted to go unchal- ".i
enged the statement, by Innuendo, 4
hat Senator 8!mmons had grown rich
ut of a lumber deal with Lorimer, I
nd by Inference that said deal was
he price of his vote. We believed A
hen in the good sense and spirit of
airness characteristic of North Caroinaians,os refused to dignify the
ase slander with a denial, and oar
lith in North Carolinans was hot
ilsplaced for the LIE died "a bornlg."
The governor can only get into the

enate on his own record. Senator
Immoni' record would not serve to
ut the governor in, for there are two
ther candidates for that office.with
uch bcttCT monl. Ih.n g..
le governor can not hope to get to
»e Senate on hli TRUST record, ^3nee the only case on record of as / jS>mplete a "fall-down" as the gov*
nor's on 'Trnst Legislation is that
Roosevelt on the Railroad Rate

111. I voted in the honSe in 1909.
id in the Senate in 1911 for a hill
ith teeth in it, and the governor
as "particeps crlminis' to the operson.It may be that if there were ,' tfjmtough Baxter Shemwell's and his <

tends, in North Carolina^!)* iftigfet..
* there uu IBCTlecbrd.^htft "haplyfor the State there are only a
w in one district. So what except
s personal magnetism*and winning
iys has the governor to offer to peoewith such good, hard, horse sense
North Carolinians to induce them,

it only to put the true and tried
ch men of provea ability and worth
Charles B. Aycock and Walter
mmons out, but to prefer hfm to an
ark? It is true that the governor
rs great stress on his personality. 1
r did he not aay that it was his
rsonality, and not bis promises to &
II the "Trust humans" that nomltedhim over Craig? That old
and shaking" "back-patting"
me may "put you over once," and
other states "then some," but in
»rth Carolina it's different. That
*ain of the "canny Scot" running
rough "Tar Heeldom" has got to
shown a little 'more eveh than
isourl. Nor will the little kame of
irk Sullivan nt

ra" and a certain newspaper cor- \ 'A
spondent from North* Carolina
tched in a room at the Willard ho.in Washington suffice.

ERNEST M. GREEN,
Scnotcr from 8th Senatorial Dlst.
(The resolutions referred to by Mr.
een in the above article were p&bsunanimouslyby New Bern Lodge
>. 764 B .P. O. Elks in 1909 and sparedin THE SUN, and for the bentof our readers we take pleasure
again publishing same-..Editor.)
(Reprinted from THE SN of Febary22nd. 1909.)

Resolutions.
At the regular meeting of the New
rn Lodge No. 764 of th«- B. P. O. f -.'.m
ks, February 16th, 1909, the folvingresolutions were unanimously
ptsd:

tw Bejn Lodge No. 764 B. P. O. E.:
We, your comittee, beg leave to rertthe following: In behalf of
men every Elk honors, .w4 feel
at "Collier's Weekly" has grossly
lulted the womanhood of the na>nand it Is our duty to let our
others know of the Insult.
Whereas, the following article sparedIn Collier Weekly, editorially. Mi
der the date of October 94, 1901: Kt"Colonel Watterson observes that 'M
i proprietor of the New York
mes' deserves to be banged to the
arest lamp-post. In the same ls9of his paper It is related that heContinuedcm Page S.

Washington Home ftkchaage.
Wm. Braav ft Co.
Douw.
Walt«r CnO, ft Co.
Postern Cereal Oo.
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